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in a national poitt ofview, it is ne-

cessary to the common defence of the
countryi Mr. Swain also advocatedit,

its further considerationwas postporied
Saturday,before which day, the session

terminated. We hope the work will be
her

undertaken by the General Government,
it is of great national importance, and

independent of any other consideration, all
absolutely necessary for transporting

munitions of war, in case of a hostile iv--,
vasion. f

of
Before the Legislature adjourned, Gen. VV.

Stokes presented a protest, which was
signed by, himself and 28 other members,

.against the decision of the House of Com -
was

nons, on the point of order growing out
the consideration of the Bank Bill.
will be remembered, that thi9 Bill was

from the Senate to the House of Com
mons with! blanks, and wast returned bv

House, on j the ground that a bill of
blanks, is not perfect" within, the

meaning of the Rules of Order It is a--
atgainst this decision that the protest is di

rected.
Mr Wellborn submitted a Resolution,

which owing to the late period of the ses on
edwhen it was introduce! was not act-

ed ,(upon, proposing to instruct our Se-

nators
t'f

in Congress and request our Re-

presentatives,
of

to use their influence in
obtaining for North-Carolin- a, her pro-

portionate partof the surplus Public Funds
purposes of Interna! Improvement.

Resolutions were passed in each House,
approbatory of the conduct of the Speak-
ers, both of whom returned thanks in neat

pertinent addresses
The notes which we have taken of ihe

Debates on several important questions
during the Session, viz : on the bills for
extending the charters of the present
Banks for a short period 5 on the powers

the General Government to make Tn
terpal Improvements within the several
Slates, on the establishment of a Bank of

State of the funds of the State, &c
shall appear hereafter in the Register.
rhatton the latter subject is ofconsiderable
length, and will be published also in pam
phlet form. Such as wish copies of this
Debate, and have not already made their
desires ."known"-t- us, will please to do so
immediately.

Occidents. We regret to state, that
Gen. BHdger J. Montgomery the Senator
from Hertford, had his leg vetty badly frac-

tured on Friday morning last,f in the at
tempt to escape irdm liis.Qig by jumping
out, the Horse having rutvaway- - The frac-

ture has been reduced, atufthe General is
comfortable, though it will prmbably be
some .weeks before lie ca.11 stir.

A valuable negro, the property of James
Dupre of this vicinity, a few days ago fell
into the fire in a fit and was so shockingly
burnt, that no hopes are entertained, we
believe of his recovery Indeed from the
account we received, it ought not tri be
desired.

Supreme Court. The Legislature hav-in- o

a'jurned, this body has proceeded to
business. On Friday, Thomas S. Hos-kin- s

of Edqnton, was admitted to County
Court practice. .

The rarJ-We'- are glad to find, from
an interesting Report fijom the Commit
tee on Manufactures', ujiich appears un-

der our Congressional heJad, that Congress
and the Nation are not likely to-b-e again
agitated with the discussion of this vexed
subject at the present session the Com-

mittee we think wisely, having strongly
recommended that it be suffered to rest, for
the present, until time and experience

Kshall have more fully tested the expedi
ency or inexpediency of the measure

The following Card from the Secretarv
wi

, " mi ujiutaivu
V'?- , ., , iiivnic

.if.' " last j.ruiiutiui
Intelligencer : :

,

A CARD.,
The production of some letterwriter from

Wushlngipn is going the rounds of thelpppsi-tio- n

presses, implicating the undersigned in Ve.
gard to a. supposed, defalcation of Purser Tim-berlak- e,

deceased. A liberal public cannot ex-
pect' that the aitonyti'ous, imputations of the ,re-tsiie- rs

of ribaldry and scandal, ,in the shape of
letters frorn Washington, should receive,' tnore
partic'uiar notice from those who are intended
to b affected by them, than is done, in the ,pre-se'-nf

instapce ; 1 whicli is tb sayV'that whenever a
rcspoosiblenam is vduchedin supportoflthe
Charges referred to, measures wil 1; be fortnwtli

Jiave 4een produced and ptdveihatthe au- -
thor ii a b,ase calumniator.

it J. HwEATOK

AlJVfEUTiSEtENTS bteSeeding sixteen lines

VOL. XXiX.

the Govf riiment never did withdraw its support cause
fVomlsmv iriterest to which It had been extend- -

ed, unles,?like bur foreign navigation, it had ac-
quired such high perfeoUaii, that public; assis
tance was no longer required to shstain it. butvVhein this'lis well understood; foreign nations
will he convinced that their efforts against ,us to
wilt he wholly unavailing, and our citizens; will
continue their exertions with increased anima-
tion.: '' f

'The Committee are convinced that many who as
are engaged in some of the most important
branches of manufacture, entertain a full belief,
that they are deprived of the protection intend-
ed

it i:
to be ;tfTorded by the recent Tariff, in conse

quence of frequent evasion. Flagrant frauds
are alleged to have been constantly perpetraied,
Against which, no adequate: remedy at present
exisxs. inareres or this fcmct have been so otten
made, and on authority so respectable, that the
Committee cannot believe j thev are utterly
gmundless. The immense importations of fo--
reign goo'is into some ot our pommem! cities.
mint attord the greatest facilities tor illicit trade.
No one can suppose that these have escaped the ofpenetrating eyerof cupidity; either foreign or do-

mestic. The-messa- ge of t he President, and re-

port
It

of the Secretary of the Treasury, also cle.tr-l- y

sentintimate that the i'arifF is 'violated . The Com-mi'te- e

are convinced that the first efforts should
be nade to ascertain the full extent of its viola-tioo,2an- d the

the means by which it is acconvplished.
To increase protecting duties, while the officers with
of. Government are not provided with the means
of enforcing them, would be useless, mit Con
cress cannot refuse to the firmer and manufic
turer all the benefits which have been solemnly
promised. s The faith and honor of the Govern
ment c .nnot permit a lasting disappointment.
It would be humiliating to national reputation,
vo allow foieign dvi niurt-r- s to amass fortunes by siont'se violation of our law-- , while our own citizens
in consequence, weie sinking down m bankrupt
cy and ruui. On this subject, there can be no
df'ptv nee ot opinion

liy many it is believed that the late Secretary
of the Treasury eave an ermmous construction
to the act of 1828, so far as it relates to the. du
ties 'imnosed on w oollen eoods. Me refused to
kllow the 20 per centum on the cost of those iin Kor
ported from countries bevond Cape Horn or the
Cape of Good Hope, or 10 per centum on those
from anv other place or country. The Committee
have In o doubt, but it whs the intention of Con
irress,?' that the manufacturer of such goods
should receive the benefit of suchj additions. and
Thf correction of the errr can be made without
ahvj change in the. provisions of the tariff.

The alleged evasions of our revenue and pro
lecting laws require an immediate and thorough
investigation It (hey ,ate found to exist, the
most effectual means shou'd be --employed to
prrjient them in future When ths is done, it
is pirobabfe all may he satisfied that higher pro-

tecting duties. should ii t be ivquird. Until of
thlsl is done, it is im possible'! o, detern.ine how ef-

ficient those duties may be made to operate.
The Committeee have slready proceeded to the
consideration of this suhj ot, ; the

; The report was read, and, on motion,
ordered to die on the table.

The Ho;ise resumed the consideration
of jhe. resolution providing for d.stribu--tior- t'

of the public lands among; the seeral
St iies, w hich Continued until ihe hour ex-

pired allo!td ti su h business. ,
'ipie rem tirnler ofthe tlay was spent on

private Lull

4 T r
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. Lkgislaturf-- Ameeably to a joint
Resolution of the two Houses, the Legisr
l;jjfu;rei adjourned sine die, on Friday morf
nitiij; last, after a protracted session of

4 days. ; A list of 'he Acts passed, will
be. foujid in the preceding page

On the last day of the session, the fol- -

lovvjii important measures were lndcfin
itely ppstponedi, sufTicienf time not being
left; to act on them, viz. : The bill fo re-

gulate the, sale of lands and to protect
from execution, a certain portion of the
freehold cf ihe citizens of North Carolina
-- t I.e. Resolution in relation to the open- -

ing'nf an liilet from Albemarle SoUnd to
the iOcean tlje bill authonsmjs the ssti- -
ing of SI 00.000 n Treasury Notes the
Resolution to appoint rn Agent to visit
o,ther States and collect information on
the I subject Inf a Pemtentiary --the bill

concerning the entry of land in this State
the bill to alter the mode of compensa-

tion to members of the Senate and House
of Commons -- the bill to establish a Mod-

us V r .;-

icall Board the bill to authorise the con-structi- op

of a Rail Road from Fayetteville
to Campbeltijn the bill to increase the
Revenue! of the State by means of the pre-
cious Me.tasraud all the Resolutions be-for- e!

thexpegtlfat (ire, neiajive to the pow-
er of Coni:tes to eecutcryorks of Inter
nal iinpriiveiti(?ntsin the indiv idual States,

f-rO- ji theiSaine dav, Mr Gaston from the ,

select committee appointed to take f Into
.consideration, the. nost e8ectualf theans
.oi connecting live waters ot JNeUMJ Kiver
:;w1th thdseTof Beaufort Harbor, by a Ship

atiai j aiiu to enquire into the propriety
orTQqotring tneawLot the Uen,era Gov-ernroe- nt

thereUij made a Report, in which
the expediency and utility of said Canal
iEiordijetTof'tn,:iad whicbconcliides

th a Resolution instructing our Dejega
tiotf'M; Congress h) solicit aid com
pl tion of said enterprise. Mr.; Bjnunj
oijprsed tlrre slutiotKi Jt considerable!
lepgth, oti conyitutidfiat
Gaston explained and supported it, bei

-- NOi 1,392

, Norfolk, Jan. 2.
Arrival of the Delaware- - The U. S.'

ihip Delaware )f 74 guns, (latev,of the
Mediterranean Squadron,) Col Win. M.
Crane, .anchored tu Hampton RunJs yes-ferda- v,

alter AT days passage from Port
Mahon ; atu'-w- e hiive 'he Measure to. state

officrs and crew a H..inV goot! f health.- -
Left U. S ship LexinjnCapt. Hunter,
from Smyrna, ('he only U. S. vesel there)

well." . .

The Delaware pissed Gibraher without
toueiiitig there! '

The Delaware passed the Ontario sloop
war Capt.. StVphens, about TO milesiS

of Port Lihon, Ktatidjng for that pott,
'presumed from G.bralter.

The US. ship, Fairfield, Ca t Parker,
eiieved the Lexington, at Smyrna, and

left there on the 21 uf Uctuiier'air
well. '

,
'

,

We Ie'arn from an Officer of the Lexing-
ton, who arrived .in the-Delaware,,- that the
Russian fuadroit, u der the command, of
Admiral Count HeydeU, consistin'g of 4
line of battle ships, 1 frigate,and two sloops

war, (one of which wus captured from the
Turks) of ihe English squadron, 4 line of
battle ships, 2 frigates, and 2 brigs, were

Vourna, in the Gulf of Smyrna, when
the Lexington sailed from that port.

The Brifish frigate Blonde was at Con-sla- nt

inople I6ih Oct. with all her armament
board, a courtesy not heretofore accord- -
to any armed shin.

fThe following officers carr.e passengers
the Delaware : Capf. John Dowries, late
the U. S. frigate Java ; RiHiaid VIcJ

Call, K-q.'- U- S. Navy Agent at Gibraltar.
Purser N. H. Perry, late ot the l:p ot
war i1 airfield ; Sailing Masier Frederick
VV. Mooei.', ami Midaliipman Benjamin Si
Slve (

POSTSCRIPT.
Washingt n, January 8. '

Henry Baldwin, 'of Pennsylvajiia has
been appointed to supply the vacancy on
the bench ol the Supreme Court ,

Thomas King i arroll is elected Gover
nor ol Maryland.

An important bill is reported in the
House ol Representatives of Congress for
constructing a Road from Buffalo, in the
State of New-Yor- k, passing by Washing
ton City to New-Orlean- s, vviiich, it is be
lieved, will pass into a law.

137 shares of U States Bank Stock
was sold publicly in Baltimore, a few
days ago, at from gl 17-5- 0 to 118.25.--
So much for the Presidents denunciation
of that Institution

WTe are just informed that a friend of
ours who ;1 eft Raleigh on Friday tnorning
last, in the Stage for Fayetteville, had
the misfortune to lose his monev, to the
amount of between S200 and $300, con-

sisting of Treasury notes SI Newbern
bills, S5 State and S. C. Bills, glO State
and S. C. Bills and several S10 U. .

Bank Bills. The money was folded in a
white papr and snugly tied, the size of
the Bills. His loss was not "discovered y

until his arrival dt Fayettevile Whoe-- .
ver will return the'money to us, shall re-c- We

a liberal reward.
'

MARRIED,
Jn this cky, on WiednesJay last, Mr. Augustus

Hubbard to Xlss Frances keedcr,. both of the
Theatrical Corpse

mt 4 1 ill it a--
Private Boarding ShooL

fpllK exercise-t- n the subscriber's school wiif
be resumed on the second Monday in Jan- -'

uaryi lioard and tuition $65 per session, paid
in advance.

J. WITHEUSPOON.
J n'uary 9. ' II.

Valuable Low Ground Plantation
FOR SALE.

to directions contained In theVCCORDING late Reuben Sanders, the Sub
scribers will on the 24th day of.February m-xt- .

being the Wednesday of the February Term of
Johnston County Court, expose at Imbhc Sale,
tha? Valuable Tract of Land, situated in John-
ston County, on ihe south s'-d- e of Neuse Ifiver,
about tlyee ;mles below Smit'meld, ndadjoin- -
ing the lands of William Ho; 1 m and Adin Pow .

ell, Ksqirires. The above described land cour
tains about 1200 acres, mo prime 111 ver; Low
Groipkls and not subject to inundation.;vAif.ur-the- r

descripiibn is not lure given, :aa it is pre- -

sumtai mat no person wouiu mane aivinvesimeni
of the value of the-lan- now offered tor sale,
without a personal inspection ofthe; pieraises. 1

lather of the subscribers living above Smith-fiel- d,

in Johnstonfl or Mr.' Charles Stevens resid
in near the land, will show its lines and Ideali
ties'.-- ; . '. t . , , ..

r The terms of sale, which are accommodating :

will be made known "at the ale. " ' .if

us some time,

7fffi'fbe so4 for Cash or accpmimxlation Notes
?,? at the election of the purchaser: The above

Slaves are very valuable, being-tnostl- y iaised in
the family of the late Reuben Sanders, and' ure
of good character; .V . V' !J'T-- f

From,iih valtie-ofth- property iow offereil,
aiuUVoni ti e nunioer of Slaves,' it U confidently
e ipected tbatpurcbaaers will be suited m' their,
views - ''ffj '7;7';:';"V'-.- - 'f'7. The sale is without reserve and will certainly
take place.,- - ; -- ,. ? ;i' . Q:fi-':-

i .; KM. AUMHb, F.xecutors.A.SANUEUl
Johnston County, Jn. 8. : titst v - -

b itits '7

, Tuesday Jan. 5- -
' t. Duacl -

: ; i--
U Jt ,n tertaih ladvn e made

: iKi. lro war. wnlcn

wavTt'i?' rer. fvm intrrduced a bill to autlni
ri tlc. fVaVinnt off the claims of Mas-a- -.

choselti rirtainfmia services, during
Vthe war? which. HS Xv'-PeV'a?.- ' 4 ,

'
Mr. Bnttm,;a bill'to catue th northern

biindarv line of ihe St.ne of Mi'wri to

l)e belter .iaVkel' and; established, and fa
Mlivide cwtKiit adjilianrg lands among the

tbreeU Indiana
, of Hhe Sa(f and Fox

; tribes, V,:' "; ' I

Sever 1 other bills
rjich were twice reij.' v
"

The engrossed bdl f(jr the relief. -- f pur-.chase- rs

uf public lands, pusstjd Us thjrd
' "vadi- - ;

: - :

HOtiSE OF UEPRRSKNTATIVES,

Mr.'ljryi. from '" ther cminitffe;' on

ni!i:ay aSipurtMl jiy bMiv'iich
.:i,Sedthejrftwo'M ; ,, ..

'UTIVa Hnk resumed he.consideration f

,!; it'S'slution prposihva dis'ribution of
the .public MnfiSt .uin.11 t.ne hour exprreu. ,

--Jne Hne went into a coimnu?e on
th biit.t 01 emulate the allow ;jnce f frye
t ? 'fiicers f :he arinyY which, after some
i' tte, Vji recommitted to the loilitarj

Tuesday i Jan. 5.
- Mr. Mi liar?, from the cotniniMee on

ISlanuiactures, to which 'was referred that
prt if thdVesideM' intsaS;, which re-- 1

j t ps" t&Dorjtr ti r- - M.ifufactuie ra.de the
following report ? . k

;

They have taken the same into consider: ion,
aivl ve tuH6X.opinipn, that it is inexpd ent,

the- pv si :,nt-jdnier't- make . any change in the
xwt'-.g- ; i.vr1ijiWna-- fpr.the aid .and protec-iontimesi- Tc

industry.1"
y Tlvr tariff" oP18J8 way pnssrd afier an nrdu-- 7

ou!,;mVestig;:.tifri of its different provisions. --

Congress ent!esvoured t employ hs protecting
)nr-i- f in iuvor of ihosejntefests in all pAfts of"

rlic UTjv, whicli riquired its aid." They Were
nmerou, and each had its clatms to the Ktten-tlb- n

of liovernment. Eyeiy reat section of
the country was devoted to s6mpa'rticular em.

ioV!riv.n,s in whk-li.othef- s. wtre not engaged.
To th jiisttce to all, and injory to none, was a
delicate and tlifficult?uiideriHkingy Aer loll
.delUieraiion,' Congress finally estahlished the a- -

, nvuntSDl fiott-ctlo- wliich should ! be afiwded
to lilt- - various interest concerned. Ttie t si riff
ofA &28l was, .jtht refore adapted, as tlx? b-s- t

measiye, underII circumstaocep, th it coulc! b
qevised to accOiMpjish the desired )bj'c?. I; is
now th.. law of the land. Ttie f.tit h and honour
of the- - Governnnt fcrepledged for Hs right e- -

.The committee believed that several impor-
tant interests in whose favor it was intended to
operate, JiaVtederived bt lttle benefit. O-the- rs.

both numerous and valuable, linve been
decidedly promoted. At; the time of its pas-sag- e,

great the effi.
, Cieftcy of. sowie6fjts provisions From some

, dude they have beeii realized. Whether this
is owing n any original detect in the measure

tb au imperfect execution, the commit--j
lee-ai'- e now .unable.: to decide, tlntil this is
.ejiirly ascertained, a revision could not he sute.

lv indevtaken. ;
,V

it is Jtlso Nlievcd, that any eftort to change
istinprOVisions at,the present time, would

;oe. iwhdlyji)isUccefW The.: same causes
which. led tCiltlicir adoption would sustain , them
tjov. To ilrge ahysupppsed improvements
Jiiigitt endanger the safetv;of some superior in- -
teresij-wnici- i miui iioiTo.ueusiurnefu MOW
(ir.V err- Mt mnv have bef l tivlivwliiul fliuannintO ' " X
me nt. as a whole, the Tarrfi of 1828 is approved

4
hy a rn;at trugority of the Nation. Until is ef--

feets aitimore tmiy ileveKpel by u longer trial,

vw'tvvr .
w w.. ..-- y

inuavatfOjl
"Great apprehension has been entf rtainel that

: tlieliprole'cying policy wpuld, eventually, be a--;

fcandoiifd, This has. pated to discourage'-Ldltios-

already engaged from the fullest exertion,
;s Well as to prevent others f rom en barking in

t'L.o'.i enipl yments whtchVare clependent t;n the
iinwavenng coiuinukcek)f that policy. To
'g'vk it the gj'ea'est effect,uo doubra should be
MiteitaineiofitsstabUity. An effort pn the1

fiui t oi its hTends Jtcrmake ant alteration, how.
r.ver It rifling in ifsdf, would probably lead to a
general discufession. Although this Would be
aiieiidt d whh .nQ real danger yet it uould be

7 fallowed by a new itaiion or trie ' whole coun-- -

4iy. Former fV-a- rs might be increased, and new
alarm created for ie safetyof' the system. " r

- commute! uld'offer.an'oiher re:isoa a-g- i;it

;my-prfisenr- the Tariff. Tlie
.Unteii States hayeCloivg afforded the best mar-- .
ketffi i,herorld fbrhe manufactui-e- s of., other
Nations, . Thcise wfo it for years
witSuVlittie .intermptlonvwilf abandon it with
rehklance5 As long as there remains the re- -

'tnot fst .hope that our protecting policy piHy be
yt rthrov n, all the various prtxluctior.s of other

counfries wli'tcli .come iov competition with our
mvu will be urged upon tiSi let the losses aiid
saci tice!Be e;ver great. ?flt; seems jto vthe
,tmn tees, nio to avoid eyery, ste

U'eijmayieicHe ; the leastxpectation1 that this
; Gernment wtlleytr recede rnmhVstand it
, hast taken Any attemptf iVitra&, to revis
the Tariff V niay bnwinerstood abroad. tt
Tav-sappii'M-

; ao evidence that otir
policy .was'vet in-ettle- d. . However erroneous
this opinion ,might be, the effects would . be as
injurious to bur nation;d iwhistry- - as'if i was

.Well foundedr Notningslmuld therefore be. ted

thattfn, aXhoinej or. abroad, be con
'faidered as giving llie least countenance to thei opimun OrybefieVtliat a hostile change 'will ev-e-

be eftected. t Ithuuid also bekept in niinrl,

i thftttheMeteitnl nation
of this country, as far, ahll as tUsf acircuuwtn- -

woul(ji allow, has' existed ever iice the for
u on .of oui' Uuvernment. it b a!j true, that
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fere nee as to his itjualijicatns and ehari
Those persons who wishlfedaughjers
lessons at home calitbeaifed pii. Persons r'j

side ntejat Mrs ParsleyspoatvIi rig .house, od t Vjh
'

.'.-'- '''N- - B.7 Piano Fortes tuhedailnut m good or 1

,der, in ton or c(ju4tryirtmb .

A orders wjll bejLhjmlllyc
' i .Kaleiffh .lanuarv 9,Slftm

Bv the Qoverhbot-North- C 7 :"

Two Hutfilreti BdllaBMward I !

' that a murder his been'cimimitted iit tbef
County tif Halifax and 3tste of North-Carpn-a

on7lthe Sitst day of cetiuWHtTttU;':-COTTO-
late of jnjbquqy

said, stands cliixedye-fi- f'
;

petrated the same on the'body?;o a certain Jdbh t
F. Harris of aid county j Aiidito it is further re-- f
presented . and made known unto mif that jine

frofntbeJurisjiictiort tuiUfplt.C.iticStitei. antfc ', :

thereby eluded the arm bf!the-lA-W and of Jus
tice : " ' T r jft-- .. , ,

Jtow; therefore, tf thmL; tht th saul, Wbit ' j
mell Cotton may bW apprehehed a
tojusticbj;bye refard pf $200.wiU be givV, ,",7--.'

en to nriy? person or. 'persbjni wfio will apprehend ' J ;

and confine Abe said V hitmel pott n hvany jaU '

in this State, so tht' ue may&brmight tdjus- - :J

tice. --And I dq Jrei'eby, mreoyer
mand and enjoin d o&ceVJf whatsoe versus well

"

,

civil as military, vivith m this State,: to use theit'
best'erideavoiPs topprehendlMid tak.4us
to be. appreteoileXlihd takeii, xht bodyof th
saVd Whitmell Cottoiti ndybiin safelyl,idf'sefe :
curelylkeep, 0 that lie hali be brought fa jiiii - f4

V AVhitmelf Cotton isabout JS feet highrof ligh tiUJBi
complexion, slende aiteref irf.personpeaki W"? Q
wh muciKpparetrt irtibiH is about 43 ears V i M
f ui-- VnHsl' Kunndsc'd to liave fled to th? Stuti x '

,

Bv the Governor
Jonx.B-- Mcs P. & . 9 7

404lteains 6T:I?Qst ind FodIs2a(r
PArius ttratrcui qusiaies ;jusrtrecevco v-3
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